
PLAYBILL ADVERTISING
2023-2024

Our 26th Season!

Providence Players of Fairfax performs at the 

James Lee Community Center Theater

2855 Annandale Road, Falls Church, VA 22042

Four Exciting

Productions!

Deathtrap
by Ira Levin

In this well-known mystery thriller, Sidney Bruhl, a successful 

writer of Broadway hits, is struggling to overcome a “dry” spell 

which has resulted in a series of box office flops.  A possible 

break in his fortunes occurs when he receives a remarkable 

script from a student which Sidney recognizes immediately as a 

potential Broadway juggernaut. Suspense mounts steadily as 

the plot begins to twist and turn with devilish cleverness, and 

with such an abundance of thrills and laughter, that audiences 

will be held enthralled until the final, startling moments of the 

play.  Warning: This play contains strong language and adult 

content.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 7:30 p.m., Oct. 13-28

Sunday Matinees 2:00 p.m., Oct. 15 & 22DASH: The Musical

In this holiday musical fantasy, reindeer sing and dance, Mrs. Claus has a cooking 

show, and the elves just might do a Christmas “rap.” This Christmas, Dash decides 

it’s his turn to lead Santa’s sleigh, and the whole North Pole is transfixed as he 

challenges Rudy for the honor.  A family-friendly, original musical written by 

Providence Players members, Deborah Davidson and Barbara Schelstrate, we are 

pleased to bring this world-premiere production to the Providence stage.

Thurs., Fri., and Saturday 7:30 p.m. Dec. 8-16 

Sunday Matinee 2:00 p.m. Dec. 9, 10, 16 & 17

Surviving Grace
by Trish Vradenburg

A brutally honest, irreverent and moving story – laced with humor –

that sheds light on the emotional ups and downs of a daughter’s 

experience as she cares for her mother with Alzheimer’s.  With great 

humor and authenticity, Trish Vrandenburg’s personal story conveys 

the struggles between an in-your-face parent and a tough-but tender 

daughter who learn just what it takes to care for someone you love –

no matter how difficult it may be.  Mature themes.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 7:30 p.m.

April 12 – 27

Sunday Matinees 2:00 p.m. April 14 & 21

www.providenceplayers.org

The Minutes
by Tracy Letts

In this scathing new comedy-drama, a town’s proud history, the legend of a local hero, 

and the coveted privilege of reserved parking become battle grounds in small-town 

politics and real-world power. Nothing is sacred during this town council meeting. This 

razor-sharp comedy turns from hilarious to chilling as petty policy matters give way to the 

truth roiling just beneath the surface of this town’s dubious history. The Minutes is both a 

political comedy and a wicked, methodically plotted horror show, that will keep you 

riveted to the very end. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 7:30 p.m.

June 7 – 22

Sunday Matinees 2:00 p.m. June 9 & 16
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